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CKRISTXASEVE.

ANNO DOMINO, 24T DEC EMIBER.
Dark, cold is the night, as-the winter clouds fly-

Ing
Acrossthe bitte domeofthe Orient sweeps,

Chili. chili are the sheep on the meuntain side
lying.

Bright.Irwinkling tire stars froin the firma-
ment peep.

Deserted the flocks o'er the hill-tops are stray-
ing,

To Bethlehem's town have the shepherds re.
tura'd,

They k ,el at a manger, and lowly are prny-
ing,

Wlth the flame of devotion their spirits are
burn'd.

Pale,whte fall the moonbeamîs on streamlet
and niountains.

Griai, glhastly the walls of the cilles appear,
No seunta akes the echoes by Elimst dark

feuntaIns.
The elements hush as thougi breathless tlr

fear.

Dark torrent of Cedron now rushing and roar-
Ing,

see s el eek'd by the hand of some spirit
Ironsi hici,

Now silent its'waves threulh the valleys are
parings,

Rush!rark! wiat grand chorus descends
fren tire akyl

A light flasheth ont froin the dark-clouded hen-
yen-

ILt gleams on the hill-tops, lt shines o'er the
vale,

As though the last trumîpet's loud peals lhad
been given,

The chos ta rt up on the wings of the gale!

Mount Olivet's heigîhts with a raciance are
henni tng,

Rough Goigotha't summit la splendor la
bright,

The valey of Glants-Tehosophate's gleaming'
Jerusalem's temple ta ilooded with liglht!

The echoes Judoen are rising and singinz
The notes tnat descend froin the sill winter

sky,
Hark! ha'rk o'er tie iiountains and valleys Is

ringlnz,
Glory, all glory to God tie Most Higi!"

The seraphinm host froin the heavens are sing-
ing.

Glory, all glory te God the MostI igh!"
The chroes are catching, repeating and ring-

tng.
"Glory, all glory te God the Mest Higi!"

DECEMPI ER 25TH, ANNO DOMINO, IS79.
Dark, solemn the flood of St. Lawrence is sweep-

ling.
Through the-forests eof ages, priireval and

grand;
Dim, pale ln the sky are the winter lightsl eeing,

Col il l's the mantle that covers the land.

Grand, lofty' Mount Royal ta touching the hea-
ven.

Calmsilentthecity is stretcied at Its fret,
Not a sound can be heard on tie breezes of

even',
Dark, sombre tie mountatn-deserted the

street.

Harkt iiark! a soft sound on the night air la
break tng,

Lo! light in the distance ln brlliancy
gleams;

The etty ls stirring-the world is awakirig-
Strance. giosLly theascene as 'tire palning of

dreains."

Peal, peai, the great bell front yon tower la vi-
brating.

Mark, mark how the faithful are wending
along!

laire temple star a Redeemer is waitiug.
Andeilehee's angel repeatet his song!

As we enter lie organ rigit loudly is pealing,
Theacolytes move anu the choristerssing,

Sweet, soenru the noesa round the altar are
steallng,

Thie smoke-wreathiing censers the thurlfers
swing.

lin his white robes of beauty the poutiff is pray-
ing.

Aight tjemelstbe mitre and v esîments ade.n,
Anti grand are tireiNMasses tihe poîtitfisl saylng,

The Mass of the mridiigiht-hlie Mass of the
moral!

In thousands the faithfut are kneelilug around
hins,

And thousand the eyes tiat are dna lantheli

They seek for the Ciild-in the manger they
tound Hm,

Like an Infant of Merey sweet Jesus appears.

aIn the vault of the temple, the angel harp ring-
ing,

"eGlory! all glory te God the Most 1gh !"1
Til eorgan a pealing, the choristers singing.

Gloy! ait glory to God the Most 'g!"

.The twelve fountains where the Israelites
drank ln the Desrtof Sin.

† Hebrew for Calvary. JOsEX. FORA.
LavalUniversity, 24th Dec., 1879.

rie Case of Sir Francis Hisneks.

On Saturday judgment was given by the
Eon. Chief Justice Dorion, and Judges
Monk, Ramsay, Cross and Tessier, in the case
of Sir Francis Hincks, convicted at the last
term of the Court of Queen' aBench of issuing
a false bank statement. The judges were

.unanimous la quasbing the conviction, and

.acquitting tiPe defendant.
M

Archbisbop Eynch.

At his reception Thursday, la his speeches
in reply to the addresses presented hir,
Archbishop Lynch referred te the sad condi-
tion of Ireland, where he remarked if actual
starvation dii not exist great poverty' prevail-
ed. Ho wras glati tirat tire Governmeat mas
*opening ils eyes to theotrueastatef affairs, anti
better dasys were, ne doubt, in store for Ire-
land. He would before long cali upon iris
follewers te assist la relieving tire distress atI
preseat existing la so of tire afilictoed dis-
tricts la tire lant wicir man>' ef tirer» claim-
ed s tiroir birthrplace. Dr. OMahoeney, tire
Arohbishap's Cestijuter, whoe accampaniedi Bis
.Grace from Rame, delivered au address.
Ho la an .exceedingly' pleasant looking
gentleman, past middile lite. Bis delivery'
la free and hmpreasive, and tire few remarks
wicir ire made createdi a favorable Impression,.

-. Be saidi thsat any' feelings et uesinesa thrat
he mnay bave hrad ou bis uuftnuess for tire
dunties oS coadjutor Led been dispelledi b>' thre
.generous andi hearty' melcome given te tire
.Arcirbishoep, fçr he knew tirat lire>' wouid
kindly' overlook an>' failinga an bis part.

SERMON BY FATHER HENNING
Ix

St. Patrick's Cnrch, Quebec.

A most eloquent sermon was preached in
St. Patrick's Church, Sunday morning, by the
Rev. Father Henning, who tak for his text
the 1lth chapter o Matthew and 2-10ti
verses: " At that time, Jesus said to His dis-
ciples," etc.

The reverend gentleman briefdy prefaced bis
remarks, and then went on te say :-The sea-
son of Advent lasa preparation for Christmas,
the time when the Redeemer of the world was
born. For four thousand long years had the
people waited and were preparing in that
time for the coming of the Redeemer. A ques-
tion might arise in some mins, and doubless.
dees lia ail: il om eau sucir a long dela>' la
the appearance of the Saviour be reconciled
with the goodness and love of God." "lWhy
was not the Iledeemer cent immediately after
tie (al inlead of 4,000 years Inter, uring
whicir periedt ionsantisand milliiena ere
sen te Hell on account of their sins?' ' Wlhy
did he not redeem ail nations ?" 4 Why were
the Jews chosen in particular ?" These are
serious questions te answer. These questions,
which many are doùbtful nnd serious and
anxious about, I lntend te solve and answer
for îou to-day, and will give three reasons
why. First, tat it was in the interests of
justice. Second, that it proved grace and
mercy. Third, thatit sbowed God's majesty.
God delayed the sending of the Redeener dur-
ing thIis 4000 years, because the world was not
prepared for him. Man was not created as
the atones, the rivers or the mountains with-
out animation. Man was not created as the
elephant or the horse, which had life but not
itelligence. But, man was createdl in the
iu..ge and likeness of God, with intelligence
having a mind of his own, with freedom of
choice and God intended that the exercise of
that free will which hie had given t aman
should be in accordance with iis law, and
that he should be happy and finally dwell
with him in leaven. Man had a full know-
ledge of the law of God, and consequence
should he transgress that law. God cannot
force men te do that which hie does not want
to do, although ie is omnipotent. . He can-
not force, although he may persuade by
threatening punishment, and God wli
draw upon man unless ie conforma te
:ris law the paniasiment he as promised. God
has piunished man in various ways, as look at
the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah by
ire,-that cit of impurities of all descrip-

tions, look again at the deluge as another in-
stance of God's punisrments, every living
persen but eight were destroyed on account
of their extreme wickedness. The people
ld been getting warse and worse every cen-
tury. God bad te show man his disapproval.
But the worst punishment man bat was his
moral degradation, the loss of his free will
througir sin. When deep in sin men often
discovered that they had lost this free will,
and their eyes were openel tint they had
violated- the laws of God, and
saw the consequences that must ac-
crue if they continued in their pre-
sent course. The universal law of God is
applicable te ail nations, and ail peoples. As
soon as man goes contrary te the will of bis
Maker he feels the bitterness that will follow
this step. The drunkard when ie finds re is
reaping the bitterness of bis own deeds says:
il"Now I see what I have done, the injury to
myself and family, how I bave offended Qod,
now I must stop, I must go back." And se
it was with the people during these 4,000
years, they had been getting worse and worse,
and when they had come to such a state of
feeling as te say dWe are lost!" Il We are
lost !" Then it was that Jeans Christ came.
They were prepared to receive him. Had
Christ came in the time of Noah or Romulus
and Remus, he would have been laughed at,
bis pretentions would not have had influence,
because the people were not prepared to
seek redemption, and this feeling had to
be brought abolit by a divine power. Heathen
nations long before Christ felt their degrada-
tion and they knew not where te find relief,
they theretore manufactured Goda te virtue,
but as the new Goda were mate, each was
found te lie bigLer than the other, but they
could donothing, and when this was foutnd
out by the people they cast them aside. The
people then took to themselves imaginary
Goda, taking first men of heroic character
who were raised te the level of a diviaity and
incense was offered, and when man found these
Goda useless to>' tokt t e rytemslveaGodato
tirir varions passions, sncb ns ainîtor>', lirett,
fornication, &c. The> feared the conse-
quenceset their passions neverteless. When
these Goda were found t be useless they
thon said salvation comes by universal
monarchy and army after army goes forth and
la destroyed, they sweep over Europe and
Asia. Finding that this does not bring hap-
piness they replace this by the cultivation of
wonderful minds, architect, sculptors, paint-
era, suc h s hsad never before, bave never
since, and anever wili again Ue equalled for
skill in the different arts. Science was en-
couraged by the Enperors, yet with ail its
high civilization, its culture, its weaith, in
Rame at tIis ime trhere was no protection for
memen, mirewere merci>' looked uipon as an
Instrumient, lUcre mas ne claim matie of ciras-
tity'. Tire humnan race mas lna sworse con-
dition thren than in lire periodi et tire Golden
A ge ; threre mas more degradatiorn anti airs
under lire rnies et tire Emperors Cassar anti
Anguatus tissu iras knomn before.- Whren
mn fount thraI noue ef threse plans
moult bring hrappinesa lire>' riet
Philosophy>'. Wiren Plate sait .r Un-
less a odt cerne freom Heaven veo
are lest," lhe mas laughred aI. If Jeass
Christ bad corne Ilke a flash of lighrtning or
as Darius wih iris arrmy at Ibis periodi heo
moult bave been acornet b>' tire Athienians.
Dit tise>' net ln Athena, tire seat eoarulnng,
kill tire mou mire spolke lire truthr? T lire>
net compepl men te drink poison? Tire> Lad-
a temple ii Athrens dedicated te tie un-
known Qed." Anti mwhen Panl ment te Athens

and said, cI come te make known to you
Jesus of Nazareth," the philosophers said
stop! stop! They would not listen te him.
Paul could not succeed in making the Athen-
lans believe tirat the unknown God was Jesus
of Nazareth. The people could not sec, un-
derstand or appreciate the mysteries of re-
demption. So as not to. keep the holy lives of
the Patriarchrs and the teachings of the Pro-
phets alone in the Jewisi nation God scatter-
ed them, he sent them iito captivity in Egypt.
He divided the tiwelve tribes and allowed
thern te be carried captive into Assyria,
Babylon, Greece and Rome so tiait the
knowledge of Jesus might ie scattered broad-
cast in tie minds of the people and so pre-
pare thein for the coming of the Redeener.
The people were et last prepared for the
coming of Christ although the Jews relected
Hlm, cast Hlim aside atd killed Hime, still the
result of bis mission was left behind. Go into
your palaces, your bouses, your Senate Cham-
ber or any public buildings, not ten centuries
Iater and ivhat do we find but that Chris-
tianity ad taken a firm hold. The religion
of Christ has sunk deep into the hearts of
men. Beathenism is only to-day fournd
amongst a iew per ignorant men. Cod did
not wait for 4,000 years for nothing,
He was preparing the people dur-
ing tait period for the coming of Christ
which they were net prepared for
before. Man had to feel iis ignoranca
degradation, misery and sin, and this had to
be in order to prepare the peopie for His com-
ing. What became of those who died before
the conin, tof Christ ? is a question which is
asked by uny. Are they all lost ? Are they
all damned? No, no, for in spite of the fall
they had a conscience whicl never died, but
which was alive, andhich itold the difference
between right and wrong. It told them it
was wrong to steal or to bear false witness.
Heathens hai! this, and therefore i they dis-
obeyed its dictates they re lost. There is
not a savage, no matter how far from civilisa-
tion, whohias not conscience, and if re follows
its dictates lie is saved, otherwise
he is damned. The Jews had a
means of salvation as the induence and
power of the Redeemer extended back as
well as forward in the ages, and therelore it
was the peoples own fault if they were not
saved. It was an acet of mercy for God te
send a Redeemer at all, and it would have
been an net of justice ad ie never sent one
at all. But ie showed is goodness and
mercy by sending a Saviour to the nations.
In conclusionFather Henning sai :-Let us
prepare for tie great festival w li la sent
at hand, let us banish sin and prepare for the
festival of Christmas, praying and preparing
ourselves for the coming of the Lord Jesus
Christ, so that his coming aray ie a cause of
pleasure now and of happiness bereafter.

The sermon was one such ns Quebecers
seldom Lave the honor and opportunity of
hearing, and was throughout listened te witli
tie marked attention whici ideserved.--
Qucbec Telegrai.

MISS FORAN'S DISAPPEAIANCE.
Tihe Quebec Mystery ani Partielars.

QUEREc, December l.-Tie police have
been notified of the mysterious disappearance
since Saturday night last a young wonan of
this city, 22 yea:s of ag. rranmied Maggie
Foran, a resident of Diamrond Harbor, bit
Iatterly emiployed itn the store of Messrs.
Davidson & loran, St. JoUii strett. Miss
Foran's father, whoi as a stevedor, ( died
ast summer, and ier mother sone utite
previously. These troubles weighing upon
Uer mind, soupset Uer mental constitution
lirat she was detained for a whilen mithe
Lunatie Asylum at Longue Pointe. On re-
turning to Quebec she took the position of
shop girl at Messrs. Davidson & Horans in.
which she bas given the greatest satisfaction.
On Sunday evening last Miss Foran attended
Divine Service at St. Patrick's Church, two
ladies who sat in the saie pew with Uer
kindiy walking withhlier as far as Broad street
on ber way home ; from the tlime they partd1
from hrer, nothing ias been heard of her1
whereabouts. The police have been informed
that fast Friday night Miss Foran was insul-
ted on Mountain Hill on lier way home, by a
Man whasked ber name and where she was
going. This fact was repeated by the young
wornan herself to some of her friends on
Saturday, but no description seems to have
been given of the man who stopped ber on
the street.

RAFFERTY, TUE ABSCONDER.
Fnrther Detalls of Mis Fligit.

QcEDec, December 18 .- Some little excite-1
citement was caused in Lower Town yesterdayi
when it became known that Mr. Rafferty,
Manager of the St. Sauveur branch of the
Stadacona Bank, had absconded te the Unitedi
States. It appears that on Friday night last
Mr. Raiferty informed the clerk employed in
bis office that ie bad obtained a week's leave1
of absence, and was about to visit Riviere duk
Loup. On Saturday ho did not, et course> turn1
up, nr bas ire beau ac bere since. On Mon-
day last Mir. Rafferty telegraphed iis assistant
froi the United States, informing him thati
hie bad no intention of returning to Quebec,1
on accoult f his financial obligations.î
Rafferty' isa married man, ani tire Saber eft
tour childiren. Fer sever ryeara ire mas a

mierm ire mapeiyt te tire Riviere du-
wop bancir etlie brank four yeara a whren
ilp ma pnet, big removedi about tire yearsa

iaop . Sauveur. Thre baunk miii lose
negiu by' thre detalcation, sinco Mu Rafferty'
ias a polie>' of $l0,000 la a Canadian Guaran-

tee Cempany'.

Why is il tirat showmen go te the ex pense
et sending le Africa tor zobras? If tire>'
moult bu>' a truIe the>' would gel a ze-braysa
thrrown in .- Cicinati .Saturday Night.

Tire Weed Sewlng Machine Company oft
Hartfordi have turneti ont 850 bicycles du ring
tire faii, anti bave entera tor 1,700 mare, te be
deliveret latr sprng.

AFGHÂNISTÂN.
GOUGH PUSHING ON A ELYING

COLUMN.

TME QUEEN DISTRESSED.

Losoos, December 19.-The Afghan excite-
ment is now #'t fever heat, and the scarcity of
news from the front seems te intensify rather
than abate it. The new and stringent regu-
lations recently issued by the Government of
India for the guidance of newspaper corres-
pondents are being loudly condemned on all
sides. It is lelt that at se critical a moment
as the present, any news would be preferable
te the silence which prevails. The papers
are busy tlils morning with discussions of
the situation, witih accoints of tire relative
positions of friend and foc, and with derc:1p-
tions of the camp in which

GENERAL RoBEaTS IS nELEAGtUEatIK,

and of the. ronds by which the Goverurnent is
endeavoring to send troops to bis assistance.
la the first place it is roundly declared that
the relations between the English Generals
are anything but harnionious and there ais
constant danger that the disagreement which
in former days wrouglht se mruch nischief be-
tween Generals Nott and Pollock, may to-day,
be repeated at Cabul. There was much hesi-
tation about giving Sir Frederick Roberts
local rank for fear of creating jealousies. Lord
Lytton was slow to extend the popular
leader's power inA ghanistan. Without
authority from Calcutta the latter could not
open the line from Gundamuk to Cabul. Ie
had te wait for the other columns'inoveients.
General Macpherson's brigade being sent to
reconnoitre the Suttebund Pass and the K hurd
Cabul defile, marched across the Hllupt Kobal,
and were making their way to Koutta Long,
when they came in sight of

;N:aL lCOctaI's FI.m coImNx
frorm Gundamuk, and at once halted, losing
much valuable time. 'his proceduro bas
been constantly repeated. Tihere is no
friendly feelings between the Generals at
Cabul. G eneral lobertls bas strictly pro-
bibited the practice of shooting and has
flogged hundreds of Sepoys who were caught
in the act. G eneral Baker lias regardeil the
oflence wth a lenient eye, and la.by far tie
Moest pepular leadler intire field. Genexal
11111, the British Governor of Cabul, who for a
month sat daily in the Kot Wali, and sent
scores of Afghans to tlie gallows, was almost
condemned for his rigor by Sir Frederick
Roberts, who is as mild in pence as ho is a
slap-dash in a scrmmage .Nor is tiere much
barmen>' lthe radks. The infantry arc stili
Bore witli thre cavalvy for having atlwed tbs-ý
eneiy to escape after Charasiab, and the
troopers are stili jealous of the praise which
General Robert, in bis official despatches,
lavistred on thre foot regimients.

CALrrrA, December 19.-1espatches froni
tiP sent of war l Afghanistan, by way o
Peshawur and Sînia. state tiraI Gencral
Goughs teft Gundauk on Wednesday morn-
ing.at t e hend of a flying column, to the re-
lief of dsn. Roberts' forces, now in cam p in
cantonment nt Shirpîr, and tiat Major-
General Norin i 'rprted t have ieft
Jelallîhl inultancetr te co-olerate with
Gen. Gough. A detachment under General
Acton lett Jeiallabad on Thursday, and suc-
ceeded in communicating 'with a division et
General' Gough's division on the same day.
No serious opposition is said to have becn
encountered between Peizeran and Jugdal-
luck, the latter point being about half way
between Jelallabad and Cabul. Genoral
Arbuthnot's command is reported to
be beyond Gundamuk. The Mohmunds,
Atredia, Shiawaris and other hill
tribes from whom opposition was ex-
pected are thus far quiet. Teie-graph lines
are still in working order to Peizeran, ai-
thougi interrupted elsewhere. The opinion
is freely expressed here tint the diflicuilties
in the way of relieving the armyn at Cabul are
already very much more serious than are in-
dicated by officiai despatches, and they are
constantly increasing. It is asserted that
storles of villagers around Cabul te bring in
supplies to camp are exaggerated, as disaf-
fection against the English extends to them
as well as to the more warlike people of the
mountains and passes. The evidence already
discovered of

cOMlu'crTY oF Ussm sN rIaLI mrs&sT.Rs

in Afghanistan is alleged to justify the expec-
tation that all possible encouragement and
assistance from every source is being render-
ed, and will be rendered to the Afghan forces
both in the way of spplies and of sugges-
tions as to manceuvres. It is not doubted
that relief columns advancing througi the
Kyber Pas will meet opposition from
Mahmoud Jan, who is known to be in con-
siderable force between them and Cabul on
the Jelallabad road. Well informed British
residents here assert their belief that if the
forces are not relieved before the assault, they
will be compelled to surrender by famine be-
fore the winter is over. Excitement over the
situation is not allayed by the soothing des-
patches cu maninating throgih official channels.

tiEN. Rom:xaTs' CAM. .'
Tire N. Y. HTerald says :.-Ail minds are oc-

cnpied wlth Afghan matters. Gien. Robertse
la in ver>' soie straits. TUe fitting up ef thre
Sharpur cantonments,

wlrEaE HE Now lIAs HSS QUARTERaS1
began ou tbe aliht et the Bala Hissai explo-:
sien. It mas found thaI tirey' would acom-
modate only' 5,000 men, and thre neighboring
village ef Bomaru had te be allotted te thre
camp follomers. Thre steres et warm ciothie-,

pshrteen and Englishr boots, tound in tire
Bais Hissar, were moeved into camp. All

tihe resources et thre city--its provisions, fruit,
and particulaly' vegetables-were drained toe
provide tire troops during tire five menthsa of
winter. TUe Fifth Goorkhras, whro bad occu-
pied part ef tire Bals flissar, moved at once i

into the cantonments, and next day tey were
followecd by the Twenty-third Pioneers.
When Sir F. Roberts entered the Sharpur he
appointed Generai Hills Governor of Cabul.
Vist anounts of munitions of war were found
in the BlaI Ilissar. In the assenal were
150,000 pounds of powder, with shot, shell,
percussion caps and cartridges of all kinds.

ments can easily be ield by 2,500 men, leav-
inîg 6,000 for offensive operations. Gencral
Ikight has 12,000 rer lbetwece n nJnmrood and
Jagdalra, iiti :0 cannon, two months' sup-
plies, anid complIete divisional and brigade
transport. Including force at Candahar
and in the Kurun nValley, the total ield force
is 4.,000, iviti 160 guns.

CuIOLEA aReEOUTr ; Tr rm
on Siah Sung. The water supply was most LesDos, Deceinher .- 'mil ad-
impure. The arniy ad entered Cabul withi rWoettie 2sdi0 Decûnuber atate thaI
a very fiew days' rations, and barely allicientColonel Muiray, mitt tie assistance et the
amrmunition to lasti through a couple of days Sra:ries, attackod and straneti chiet Secco-coeoins sIrnhl i
prolonged tighting. Afghans were foîu T ituetNeveiîbor tire 2Sth.
piundering amiong the bturnina ruins of the Teyati k mas a complote srceesa, ant e
ctadel and pulling the cartridges irom par- uteitttl chwereserînlydesîreyed.
tially consuimned boxes. The Rohistanis On liotitBrilithanti '/.,u ses mena ver>'iemsy;
the outlying ila mere hourly expected to severalprominent lVitistu eli£ùrs avoekilied.
give trouble. These Kohistanis are the
iost warlike of ail the Parsiwan tritbes, and
they live li the hill couIntry north of the
city. Afghans call ther» bue ruddy Katrs. 2 lie %li-o Claracaure 41Sedigiom.
The Mohammnedans are their ierelitarty focs. [Frontutie CoinatîglîtTciegrîpb.1
They have long boen retainers of the Durani 'ieStato
ihiefs living at Cabtîl. Their love of pillage a coîrsiderabie rrînetiît ot Iiglîl on irt tie

lis as groat as th ir truuiis, tiîéir tatiisiisr t5touvera tlint le ensirieueil seditiori. IVe(car
strong, and when they get news ofan outbreaik we carot le guid ltre taw A'lviaer's
in the city they tititicus cf îl, tieili auticle. Phd ir
is:y toWm vo T tA: nPRTs Tr rii su. foli tiottrlettnreucoulnet ver.-
They were (eneral Roberts' uost formidablettrederîiacrlilutinaf urderafe tenus
neiglîbors, and his constanît dctrea was tihatie abolition et lardtlorrlisit oontie slgitoat
they 'shouhl unite ivitr lte <tila(; bordes, charge la tie grandlJur'ta, or in act anv
and through thir irtin.scy witi the country bitaislsmctrOtIOLa>'Ytie Iuing ivera. If
take his camp it a disadvantage. The re-lte Slge 'otlry'a views irere correct, and
morval of Yakoob, which was conducted withpatin terce igriiti Mn. (Ilivtstoîe ton ls fast
much secrety, gave the Moolls ia neiow occ- a eecres outGovenîrment neliirqrrencies tutt
stn to stir eup the passions Of the mivr.b. tr''tserable gorilensainsteai ot beirg cea
The native oflicers have been fount utnfaith.liiiiinotrsîinireton, meuI noirbuca bhLte
tir lsimireal e>lieei.i i pniserser. 'ltere Wti5nolic irrgrage utisa a

The llussinpros is very violent ii teiitteen ieeii s stiga nti
criticisma oi athdfra in A fgiaiiisti. ''Te ater>'asftIraI e dyt1lri.Gid ae
G:te/ e St. J"terbrg saya : di We inaiust iiti. lie surs speaking of erre ver>
candidly corfess thaït Risrsia wroinld not break 11g1Y fteatimie tf Inndtrtisnite law etai.
ier heart in the probable eveit of Roberts' 'his inn',Étrtie atitiarit Stigo lei!1mis
colttin sharing, the fate of Cavagrnari's Et-siti net Le brtugtîtitte pt, enables
bassy." the cîrn oftltndidtie iîî11 for tie lives et

Leono, Deceinier 20.-An ofleiaiil des- xi ng, rfirlite etferre inîraper-
patch fron Gen. Bright, Decemuber i s, l-U. il urus preverts Éie bneaklngils et
formed the Viceroy tent if Gough was unablelarge calMes, tnd leuve, leletsonitie
to force his way to Cabul with is brigade, lie entine preperi>, te tie exclusiortitie
(Bright) proposed t bold the posts froinciriiiea n lie trtiiiiy. Weil, Mn.
India te G undamuk, and advance on CabulGiadteîe-tl mor e ition netwitistan,-
with 8,000 menc. A telegramur frion Peiseran ing betere liset e moat
to-dty says there ias been no serions ligitting; acatii!mrg terrratis lraiet irdis as
ait mCli. rînjtist, irmnnoral, andt t lie execrtti b>' everŽ

atr.ccrA, Decomber21 .- A despatcli hefronilrnesîrai.'lie actions lit Gurteen mer.
Genorai Roberts oit the i8th rrges Gough's amecoîrparetiilirose rt J)ikeiti, und
tîrimmediate advance in liglht order, without >t irelit'rîr110ctiik ilt tie Londan irresý
tents, anui only taking armurnation and sup- fîrlîiag Setie. Ilit tnct, flic tint'
plies for live or six days. General Iobertsebuas geiteb> turr seditien or
gays tiere is no encît>'betimeenu .irîgdauliur etucetstitîtienal rttcripîste abrogateiti'
and Cabul ta oppose Gougis advance, andIîiacilicvous m it lrî lsnna!
adds Lei will be able te settle afaira at Caîbul tierebr'frce he sitfront tie rostnu-
when Gougi arrives. Gough loaves .iagiaIl- flac burtiemîs aviiclrur tilpiogreas,
luk on the 21st instant witi 1,400 mien andlrevent tie crealioito pensant ewirt,

four guns, picking nu 700 men and two girsran ltedecinsrtiy t tIiMO
at Lataband. linentoet liibtions for tie sake cf :lre

Loeos, Decembor 21-The Afghan disaa- throîîsaîîda. Ilis becîrpvett a dort, in-
ters excite gOîeierl alarms and consternation. trabion allirirtilesMti e exrrrrtt
The Queeni is r oported t be greatly dis- piivition itrieiîritnitit diatresateui h
tressed, and publicly blarîes Lord Lytton for lie tenant frîrîersa ot i retaird are sulvoctu'f
surppressing and andI dtistorting informatitnri . iisCsunitroti iinitroti'tiveitota cf tir
The best arithoriti con11i Itiaitni allirns ay thatsoiI-not fronii findoitioti()il the prt
Gcnerai Reobrts was utterly ignorant of tie etftire peIo Inîlir r-îret fuir tie marrIof
Cem>s preparations, andi -astobliged iritti Il' rcïnertive fltida forte protable erritic>'-
to figlrt bis way roucumCrbi t e Siir;rnrr rient ut1erîpiti-bit frontitvicions Opera-
cautonrnent, witere trois comnpletely stirrotdtt'tEis et tIe Liigitiîighlits, leue ra tie
ed. Geoneral iRoberts' position is extreteil> grottii %%roirketfitiriwiui cri! awiicri in-
crit icai, but ie may 'h(ld out. It il înr t fubit est err soialCon 'titibti, ai t1ooe ournpua-
if lte supply of water i seccru. tnelila snrtitv té)tire iiiaidc iîardslîips cf
abuîndarnt, but forago is atrce i t is Crstiily rectrrng e rvery
îxîpected hlalt Roberts will be comrîpoteled erre ii.. a rrîiivilrcrnl unt if mn
withia a mont lto fight iim>way tirontgirtie lie rrable landba etfirelil mere pro-
nemy,t iere being no possibility oft reinterce- peu>' cirtiated, ire mmii îrveno0ile ianda

mentts advancing betore I'ebruary, the trans- le)emrtpt>crutirs te feîl-.no spare laboîr-
port service being deicient. 'he Geriman ciatdevote torîigratlor. \Vliic tiese
stal derides tire imbecility of therIndian firts ccbr lien toi grantediwme ncat asi
Commissariat Department ant regards Cen. munît is otrustarviug phpuatitu Ioel tie

lioberts' position as mrost critical 'lire. rîrant.lie? Whrt la te becoe etle
Quen coisiuers the mistak sea grave tînt il tiroîrsants mio are etanrring ton mark or
la disposei tealbandun tUe iMlinisters' Afghatn breattli 2 Te>' cannaI mailit it tire lautru-
poliy futrir la accemulisbie. 'Tie landuorda miii

Boe.srAr, Decenmber 21.-Gen. lioberts re- figîrt tirirbtttinch bb>'nch lefome tie>

ports that, on lie 18th inst. lie eliogrograph- mli acknomledge tie right et tirepeusant te
icali>'communicated with Lataband for a fev nja> an eruiîaire srare et tic productive
minutes, and learned liat Gough bat ndot yet meltirisemniabercreatcs. Somethîlg, tien,
advanced beyond Jugdallukn. itsatcec donc teproseovemiteturingtbcon-

CALCUnTA, December20.-aInteligentt from flicliolmeca rigit antinigbt. Lt sunely latie
the Kyber Vasa ria Peahawur aIes tira Colo- dut>'oette (iovemameut te previto publie
ne! Norman's de c ments, consistingofabcuthmorks, ant furnish the tends neesan>'tl
Cive hundreti men, mihtl ieldbtipiece,ariicb eMPIo>' ait the able- boitet. Tisetigelletire
ift Jçlallabad te co-operate with Generalsick and int'rmniili ireenougirte ie put on

Gough's command for reinforcement of Gene- the penr rates. Isnrodiate relief for lhe por-
rai Roberta nt Cabul, ias advnced as far as isiing muaI Uc tie mmlcirort. Il La a public
Pezwan without encountering serions opposi- scandai te Uc sending round the begging bex
tien. On reaciring Kotl on bbceisuir a arge tiirouigh Ciritendonm.wille e irave menais
force o Afghaua Who covered the is on witin.aoursoivea letmcoftiffionît>. Lot
either side of the Pass, opened a vigorous fire, lie people la lisir lirusanstInder tiese
te which the British column replied as welloeitieus trutha mb tirecra et tie auther-

as they could, considering the disat- lies, tilt ver>' aine cempeis tirte de mUaI
vantage of the position. This running justice crintprevetlVienfrein leariag
fight continued througih nearly the whole ofundone.
Thursday, and only ended with the approach
of darkness. On Friday the engagement ie ta r. flarlean.

Wia resumed, the Afghans again asauming AI a special meeting ette Council e! tie
the offensive. The battle is reported to have toma et Longueil, ieltion Frits>' veuing,
been a very sharp one, and the Afghans, it is
said, rad the advantage of troops with per- tie lOti et December, tie felieaing resetu-
sistent determination which nmust have re- lions meunanimeasi>'adopteti
sulted in losses te the British, Of which ne nlThaI:tie membofetIis Counil are
official report has yet been received. A de- painfuli>'affeclet b>'tie los midi lie toma
tachment is being sent out te reconnoitre ias sustsinotinatUetietisfetlIestoomet
Sarali. The vullagers who were ftriendly Pro-sud regrettot Mayor, Isidore Marteau, Esq.,
tected the Cabul mail, but showet olisetreepa seoeminontl>'known as one eteau meat
une furtirer caunutenace. A recenaoiîriag tistiaguisied citizens, anti mirse civie ser-
party outon a tour otinspectiono Pavichana vices mliinover irefergaton b>'tie ton of
defile was fired upon by a sial iband of ill Longueuil;lliat tie sincere ceatoleuce et
ien, who retreated finally belore the charge lie Couneiirectendeictairs. Marteau sud
ethe British, who burnt a village in thelier famil>'on lie occasion af bis deati;
neighborhood and made a saf return ta camp. cc TiaI lie fneral et aur larentet mayor
Advices through private sources are ta the ireaepublie eue, antaI tie oxpenses attend-
effect that the Afghans are bent upo the îng it bcepaît e lom, scimoviedge-
total destruction f all British forces outside nt-atirea i service'irrioiath
Shirpur Cantonment, andi tire prevenrtieon ifeIevlaeo ognul twii r a
possible of armivats et supplies b>' an>' route IetrImyr nit ietm tLnunl
from tria Province. s ia oas emadnsdRcn r

CALrr , December 20.-Tic Govenmentanaretteakeagetliefea.
et Indus bave publishedtnxplanutionl et tire
military' situation in Afghranistan, stating tirat rTrtlr abrsa ieCuclv
General Reoueta Las ample transport anti ar-m- unn o iesaea u etr
munition ibesite twenty-three cannon ho- ' UIcpe fhis eauin otas
ionging la iris force, ire has 214 capturedi eau-mleneMtm urlm utpblioil

non ma>' t hicr ae illt Treentcues-Tre Fttackrmi Ewas airmpo a laces Nandtre


